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Louis McLane Bennett, Brownsville.
, Atlantic, Parkinson, Browniiville.
' Michigan N0.,2, Gilson, Beaver.

Carolioe,Lashel. Beaver.
Beaver, Clark, Wellsville:
Clipper No. 2, Crooks, Cia.
Telegraph, No 2, Mason, 'Louisville.Pioneer, Forsyth, SL Louis.
Consul, Webber, Wheeling.

As dusk last evening, there were 22 feet 0 inches
water in the channel, by pier mark, and rising
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The ayYeatgaty,t??ntitated"dark add
To market F.,fteildli„tstrordnilt and hut little&4.g the way of Witt' „

F-lOUS—No 'the market. In the
,ence ofany spectilidive.-demind, sales have
n confined enthetrio limited lots to city trade

Hit= store a14,93‘Al bbl, whichshows no
Outgo from yesterday's rates: „From foal hands
snit beard-of no Wes worth reporting.

GEOOESIES AgfritOVlS:loN—Utidei this
t hind client fluor is riagaut..with no chalks

BUTTERWe'..coritfOno to' quote keg at Si,
endroll in taila Ul44.l.c;rritkri dull market.

. . .
, LARD—da also dull, with betesole. onlyat 60

•61c acid qualit. ='

SOAP--Salea,of city „and, Cincinnati manufac-
tured rosin at 4eoitaliatit variagatad at 11+c.

CANDLES—Oty,diy are selliog at 9c, mould
ex 101;and starat 210122 e p tit

BEANS.a-galita at Man sr buns . in quality.
ASHES-Ertsryifiling-under tins head is dull.—

the lollovring are shoat the ruling figures: Pearls
51051, Arderatuji :40, Pots 403}, Scorching. le
04e, and SodaAsh at 4104 e. p

TAR--agei of Y3. C.to a mall extent at %tat,
RSf bbL - A •

WINDOW ODASS.—SaIes of city brands' at.
for gsle, $4, 10x12,4,50-Ontharalzas:ln proportion.
Country brands at lower invites. _

FEED—Balealrom aii>ce of beau at Wilk, , :1
aborts at 146M1,tio!arorditg to*eight.

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY.
Cincinnati Packets,lo A. M.

Brownsville Packets, 8 A. M., arid 4 P. M
St.Louis Wyoming.
Cincinnati Nominee.
Few Orleans Roscoe.

IMPORTS BY RIVER.
Nashri/le—Per Cumberland-14 is cotton, 17

bgs peanuts, .1 W Butler & bra; 34 bga feathers, L
Waterman; 46 do do, 4 bbls peach brandy, For-syth & co; 130 tons pig metal.
Itrisnille—Per Telegraph No 2-15 tixs mdse.

A Gordon;43 eke feathers, Brown & Culbertson;
16alis flaxseed, S & W Ilarbaugh,• 16 bbl. coo-
lasses, 1 ll.ckey; hhele tob, Forsyth de co; 2lt sk.
feathers, Carson & McKnight; 47 oaks hog akin,

B Smidls ;• lb hhds sugar, bta cotton, J Gncr I
box todso, C Bidwell; 50 libls loaf sugar, E Hee.
xeltoe.

aerial:ars—Per Messenger-11 hhds barns, 13
do .boulders, Brockway; 41 eke wool, Barker, Ibox 1 bdl mdse,! H Manor; 1 pbg Vickery; 15 bbl.
hominy, GR Massey;l pkg, 7Kidd & oo; 1 boxbitter, Black.

IROS WORKS L'OR SALE.
PrRE Monongana Iron Work., situated on Cheat
.1 km., in Monona&ha county, Virria.These arlfthC011•1•4ofa Relfins Mi I, Forge, NailFac6ry, Foandary, illnd three Slot Furnaces, togrelh•
er with a grist Mill, Saw Mill and Turning Lathe, andfourteen or fifteen thousandacres ofLand, containingInexhaustible beds of Iron ore, coal, limestone, andare clay for making 'nicks, and abundance or timberfor charcoal and al other purposes.

This Is one of the most complete and valuable es-
tablishments In the Weston country; baring ene of
the best water power. that can be any where found.and being capableof further improvement In almost
any extent—as thorn Is abundance of room for cot on
and wool. en factories inaddition to the works alreadyerected; and a beautiful sight fora village. These
osorkaare sithated in the midst ofa rich faXming coun-
try, where provisions are abundant and r heap, where
taxes are trifling, and the facilities for gat lag to mar-
ket as easy as could alma* be wished having the v-
eer eon -meting with Pittsburghand the West passingthrough the property.

Pot further particulars apply toTeasel. &Best, Paw-burgh, Evan T. It:Mann, Esq., Baltimore, or an ttie
premise.; EC. Wilson, Esq at bloresmtawn, Va., or
10.theaabscriber. JOHN TASSEY,

der2l dim Pittsburgh.

SEEPUIE.4-prion et,long experience.
JJ,Book.gerplag darnhis ionises inthat capacity,
Partaaardly,:ar wOld4 tor the mount devote his time
to theadinsunentiusd ieMementollookaandaccounw.Tho Nitta rafereneases to capacity, he-, will be gi-
neet,,Mlyatthe Wore of, HUM:NZ

41 water at
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-"ealsbnut threstaiTh Pianos, rued comantly by
'LlecTiainerg and ether-great performers, together
with&largo emartment of rosewood and mahogany,
ofierOwaataruslicatne. The above Muniments are
*wawa t 4 he perfect pievery rupee; and will be
pitilow lbr cub.— - ' dBLUME,

, 116 11.21Vottdet,2d door from dth
rantrara.au.LAnsaus,claws, clacuLAß..g_

laiian-Cogtract±, Law Biala;4 MA= lig LUISA CEIRITICAM, casect,
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iltortranatic=avr. prim, at tis
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DRE.&J .ST.PAMBOAT ACCIDENT
ancimall, D. 21,1818.

' The steamboat Amerman burst „her steam andconnection pipe, below Madison,on the Ohio, lastTuesday night
' Teo peiriofts Were:scalded. Mr. Rockwell, thefist clerk, was badly ambled and otherwise ado.

. . .
The firer rEtwinceriSemuel price, and the sec.ood Clerk,T M,Meeker, are riot expected to rec..

ver. The Aticrictui woo towed to Louisville.—
..[Jour.

..
•

St Louie, Dec. 184S.
Below me give you comparative receipts of the

leading artielei. of. produce dutiog the eleven
months just ended

1647.

Flom p, • 72,679 bales
Flour, . 32.2,114, bbla
Lead, '749114 pigs
Pork, - 41,729
Lard, 31,023 bbl,
Sockwheal .508.t00e

1848.
58,854 bales

374,314 bbl.
6711,1 i 5 pig.

79.448 bbl.'
87,432 bbls

Pittsburgh & Boston Copper Couipatiy.q 'HIS Company respectfully Minims the pubne, end
.4. particularly all deafen and consumers o 1 Copperin theform in which they prepare that their Smelt-

ing Works are now in oucceseful operation and they
ate now ready to make contracts for the delivery ofc lngsfole olospe.who wantofrofarm; and also tough

Tho Copper produced from the Metalie Aline, of
Like Supenor, ucesained to be much superior to
the ordinary copper in the markets, wbtoh is obtained
•fribm onto containing foreign mineral aubstrateca. Thu
ripper is pertectly pure, and is not ittiured by the pro-
cess of sme tlng, and is thereforegreatly to be prefer.
red for bed metal, ro !isg. a .d mvy other purpottea

A. It is not the inormou or wish of this Company
to creel soaks for the menufacture of copper in the
vericnis farms In which it is wanted, they wt i be happy
ID make contracts toe the de mu, of it in the form ofvr lerh ist a.„, to those who may

liereafter. all the
he per o.obtained from theirmines

be be 4rought to Plusburgh, end large supplrat may
lay expected Letters addressed at G Human or
TruntratM. Rot; wit! meet with prompt attention.

CHARLES AVERY, President.
Pillialbarth and Alleghedy Indranary,

(Located te Aliceben) City, Fleming 51nel con-
firmation of Sandueky—near N. Commons.)

THIS Instimuon is now in auccenhil °pension,an-
y der the management of a competent matron and

ours.. The hledt al2haQ 14 composed of tom follow-
ing phylicirms, Dn. Addison, Gexram. Dale, Brooks,
Morgan, Belt, Lange and Cornmuo• the two last of
whom attend to the-German patients. The object stf
the Infirmary is not to be a mere receptacle, but a era
naive retreat for the +uttering and the sink—the chart.
ly is therefore limited to accidents and scale diseases,
except in extreme cases. As many promote of this
ammo or will be recerred raus , es the fund• will
permit Individuals, churches, Bettefietal Societies
Families,ho., who wort to provide an asylum for met
Mends, members and domestics, ea do so at from 63
to 65 per week, according 14 aucudattee,room, Sc.
All applications foopermis mast be made to Dr Adds.
son, Penn street, Dr. Gusam, eth strut, Dr. Brooks,
3d oven), Dr Lange, Hand street, Dr Morgan, Pest.
street, Be. Common, Peon street, Mk Ward, and bra
Dale and Bell, second bank, below Federal street, Al.
lc-shell), city,

dubscription• and contributions for this charity. may
be made to the Hee IV. N. Pauevent, Director ofthe
institution) or to the followluit Bankers, who ham
kindly consented to receive them Monne Kromer hncßelenrt'.;llittn'k. gon'iSS
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ELLIVITk ENGLISH,
78 rood

L OviaSCOW Metamorphoses of Pennon
listeNaser, elueidated by an analtrsia and ex-

-

admit of tee Fables, vogetbeturidt Rupiah Notes.
4'Mythological-and critical, and ilustratee

Wilialticill erenbedtalanettovwith a ditttrif. By N. C.
• Brooks, A. -AL• ,•• • Oecl6 •. R ROPRINSre-a.soxße,-1 dot tdaTalBoxes, that oTay
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manoth Vold .Pens. Persons haaing much
eido, --vaill End great case in using these pens,

di they,do not demobsAngers, and have fine smoothplibils.
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VEB--0640a Ladbeiaaper Ed Glover 6..11•0:1-91A 16 " auras whiteand blk "

~ r' , , • 6 " aminocolored doAl,dieS" . ' . • I' 11 EATON & Co

'VELVET PlLE—Reeetnd ddi daydir'eathim Eo.
. .; ,tope,theriche* aryls . Velvet Pte Carpet Ivey

d to the United.Butes, toadmit ,we inettethe
11Ou'ofietrehaaari. Coil' at W iI'CLINTOCICEIIr6t•enmaa,No,73.Foarth et. deaS

siummApa.WANTED-1a a err:deals and lewd
-Dry GOCWS Ewa 7 One who =demands the cup

boadwonyaoll. cad give undoubted . wren:tem .Ad.
deassilaiatediatelyi with raid moosand reference 13os

' IMAM Pitaburgh BOW Mee. . , :deed
.: •

-- . ThRAB MARINO-1 wad Drab ecatiatr,liatilbea-
-1.• 41.1iMilitree • , deel6- . MURPIES'&LEE

•

ll4°ATIPIG-4 baleCoe BlanketCoating; for
.. deel.6 • - MURPHY It LEE

PERAI.OII4 (Wintotarrainedt—Benqoahty, reed
. hasad for wee by .. devil BRAUN A RJRTrR

avaags ROOT—S cues 'mend and forWs by
BRAUN itREITER

,~,iABALLES-49do;indla ItabberAtri3a4a,anan-
drely new attielni race by Express and Or-lal.
Indta- ItabberDepot, No 6 Woodat - •

dee2ll

CAA or. Coonatace Strico=The Steamer. Car of
;Commerceknocked a hole in her bottom yester--Iday morning ittgoing over the fall; and sunk at
the head ofSailidy Inland, inl2 or 14 feet water.—
Last evening the water wan over her cabin floor.
The boat was in charge of a falls pilot and had
passed the sbollest place at the head of the abate
merely rubbing a hubs. Bat -in the middle of the
chute, end inabout 9 feet water she truck a rock
it is supposed,and immediately commenced sink-
ing. She had a barge-in tow and the passengers
got on ii. The .pdot stood at the wheel and aoo.
needed in holding the boat in the channel until
she was nearly over the halls. ByThis time, how-
ever, the water:reached the deck end went into
the furnaces puning out the fires. The Horner
was crossing the falls just behind the Car of Corn
merce at the time, and came along aide and took
bet In tose, by which means they succeeded in get-ting to the head nf-Sandy Island, fast below the
ftlia;ertere abed:taw lies. _

The Car of Commerce was laden with pork,lard and balk meat In boxes and casks. She took
In bee cargo atPortsmouth, 0., where she is own-
ed. 'There were 300 boxes and 60 casks of bulk
pork ots board, which was ;principally stowed in
the engine rooui and on deek, and will suffer the
most damage. A number of the faxes were wuh-
ed away from the wreck,--end -perhaps be to.
tally kart.

The boat was insured at the Portsmouth Insio
ranee office, and the Cincinnati Insurance office,
for about $9,500. She lies perfectly straight on the
mind bar, and as the river is falling, her furniture,
machinery, &c, can he easily saved.—fLonlavilteCoin.

Stoat—Thisis a crop, which, se far as regard.
that made from the cane, to almost confined to
Lonisiana. Fourteen out of the twenty-three
parishes in that, State produce 010,000,0*0 worth
of sugar per comm. The theory is now explo.
dad which maintained, that sugar, could only be
predated on alluvial writ The-=pediment- has
been .euceenfully tried on the high grounds back
of Baton Rouge and above Bayne Sara, and will
higherup on the Red River. The,large increare
of the sugar crop is doubtless owing to the im•
provemeats which have been made in the methods
of manufacture. The annntion Of indivinal. also,
in Georgia, Alabama. and ,Florida, Isitortring some•
what more towards sugar, ea a product which may
be successfully cultivated in those 'iStatea Texas
will, however, be eventually the if:restedrival of
LOGilifillria in the auger culture.

In 1844, the Whole amount proddeed how all the
sugar growing .countries in the world was set
down at 178.000 WWI, of which 260000 were sup
plied by Cuba.alone. It is probable that by thin
time, therefme,9 can scarcely be less than850.000
or 900,000 tous,lf ire inclhde, beet and maple on-
get. It is estimated that Great Britain consumes
as much 11,250,000 tons, the rest or Europe 450,
000, the United. States 150,000 to 160,000 tons or
more, and Canada and the other British Colonies
25,000 toils

TweLIAM Liverpool
!runes of the 2d December says we regret that
we cannot report much progress in the improved
hone offeellthifltdely dollead; on the contrary mat.

tem asteatterhe assunalog a more maspiclons ap-.peamece•not that there La any erosible cessation
of demand in our own marker, nor have we heard
ofany giving way among- smaller manufacturers,
such: tt. lastraily precedes a -declaration of lower
girices—for the generality of our works are folly
vinp!opeclond prices bees are well supported; but
'ft 4=p:risible to divei Igidtlllollfrom the prove..
.sitereelactionalt which Welsh iron continues to
Inshived into theLondon and Liverpool markets,
and the probablo results that mat be expected(man
sudrasystem'

•
Pennsylvania Rail Road Company.

N4,710E is hrreuy 6tv, it that the neveuth tuoausent
of Five Dollars parithare en the Capital Stock o;

this Company, is req .lied to be pan! on or betore the
Ist day of Jana ;mynext; the etghth tostalawat of Fire
Do. Mr. par share, on or before the id day of blotch
neat; the ninth instalment of Five Dollar. per share
onorbefore the tat day of May non, and thetenth to.

malt:meld of Five Dollars per share, on orbefore the tat
day of July next, at the °fried. No. 70 Walnut street.
Philadelphia.

Payments will be received of one or more instal-
ments, or the stock may be paid in full, at Meopttou of
theStockholders, and latex.st will beallowedfrom the
date ofpayment_Innalmeutsnet paid punctually, will be tobjeet t.

la the penalty of one per cent per month, as romored
IiEORIiF, Y BACON. Teouuurer

bl

lioLAssesp-rebblsplime NA.pe*BlesimageTirea
111 tot sale by deeld EtHEY &Co
1[411.1:1-2110bls Ne(Leaf Lint #4

. dect6 . PEI. RHEY ti.Ca

rBs~p D n''n6~mßdHFA~C~L`o
OM) CUBEIi3-4 due hodreed sad'tor gabs by

bevi3 B A FAHNEBTOCKB.Co
MMSOW uses good bright tologni: 10.1
opiene4by naleZl >LW T &WEIITE

QONFOATa—aXidds fine bftbdmann, ind deldra-
Ole styles, am opened ni
. nail), • SHACIL a,

N. B.—lnatalment.mill nereceived by W H.Dim.,
at the Merchants' and Maartfactureta. Bnni, h...
burgh. devil

==tM
CALKE-20tons oweakeilist received peitartel

bastblelrElxiskoon 7 ezell for sale by
It...ROBISON&

-,l9llLibemsueet. .

THE subwriber, m offering tor sale a handsome lot
of Nektons & Clark's, !New York,) and Ctockeri

tug • laoston,) Plasma, would direct attention to the
fact that losstir the only piece in the West where thc
nutriments of these two makers can be tried side by
side, and where, consequently, a comet idea of
qualities cao be formed. The subscriber betnganxious
to test their relative merits, and having for a 1111Mberof
yurs performed upon the Pianos of Nuns k Clark.
hashasp intouse for theluttwelve month; • Chick-
ming Piano, Inorder to try its durability and fitness
as an secompanyment to the voice. Than Piano may
now tua sees and examined at hue rooms Ilefeel.
confident of his abty to give a competent and tells•
bin opinion on thesubiect.

A handsome lot of new Pianos will be opened m a
few days. K KLKUER,dee9 At W Woodwell'•

I.jrZaEl3/10,11,15 bbla wine Lhiseed Oil liustjr,
•-„.-,„

- .
•

-,-, 1,, ,....- .-- - - ..... R. RoBIBIIIN4 CD;
Ilaglntrileg!vtim• Batts, teeale by_
LAJO-Alleit,-; -.7 . • • Asmismozroacktorett , 1IFlClMAlSsaikstii taleby

'ARMSTRONG& CRp2l:ll

narawits-34 biolsvrty Neskalueock•iot.;,
Onter4slipusept47_

, AmeiflrlitONG

Alone.itcyfit dos.. fins 811stii IIdos arta! Shin,
and iltraVeng, di. 'silk Shirty. Jut-reeNl aud for
F7deela . 11 EATON t.Ca

ilia setrAL-4iumHanging Wet,?(Letal land;
J";JC. besailforliale deen /AS DALZHCL

REFINED,SUGAftS-485bble small Lem!, mewled
etunbere; 171/do crushed; 133do powdered; 60 do

clarified; in moreand for sale by
JAS A HUTCHISON k. Co,

MIE/4. NUTS-15D tmah Ten". PC* Nati. to Milsand
• lei gate deet4 - • .JAS DALZELL.

:STAg: ca.radxs-n Lai landluldfar :isle by HAILHISOSI 'S Colombian Hair Dye;
'do do Indelible Ink, with or

withoutpreparation.

4/11148;484kelti atitertett, Mini,
- &rill • '8 P VON BONNHORSpk Co

1•QIIEOP1110N—4 .52 Nes 86 awl 11
810 sate • ditclVON BONNBOBST Cat

It is coultdently stated that at the latter places
sales of Web bars have been negotiated at Li
15s per ton, while the price regularly quoted at
the vents in Wales is.£4 17a6d. We hope thew;gores are not correct, but thereport has obtained
that 'even £4 101 has been taken, and It can no
longer be denied tbat sales have been made at an-
nually _low rates, far below What is openly ac-
knowledged; nor would it be a matter of surprise,
ifeach a movement should be met in the same

the Staffordshire Makers dependent upon
the same market, who DOW enjoy great aniline.
batranspornog theirproduce meat pan. lf, then
the litpares mentioned above be correct, itbecomes
problematical whether Staffordshirecan long cum-
sunk:titspresent price (nominally to 100;and
though ininferior qualities it must be allowed that
Staffordshire =once compete with the numerous
ficilides ofWelshend Scotch mains, yet, should
'there arise in irtitablefeeling of jealously between
these swatsocircei of supply, it would not at allbe
.calculated to add cheerfulness loth° prospects of
either—nor would the complacency with which
the policy of the last quarterly meeting was adopt-
ed by the Staffordshire•roasters have been so on-
railed; had not such a result altogether escaped
-theircalculationi. It is, however, sincerely tobe
*desired that the beet interests of our lavish:able
staple trade should never be distuibed by baneful
feelingsof rivalry, but that each of its large and
Influential sections should undevlatiogly follow an
independent course, founded upon It.own =cum•
stances andopporturdlies. ironcontiones with-
oatalteraden, and the qoarter'e make has every
whorebeen pretty well disposed of.

liarnson's superior Red Ink. For sale to the trade
at mauulacturer's pneess, by R F:EIF.LLERS,deepMIST Wood street.

4-11Dmv—Is0bbliraceettider.krisls by."
F VON sonissioatr

NDIARUDDER CLOTHING—Just received forte,

I California Expediuon, • complete usorttoent of
DamButte. Clothing, at prices rangvng from SG 50 to
811,50 Intsuit of coat, pants and bat. For sale at th•
India Rubber Depot, No 5 Woodrat.r at sal.

JU &elf s V voriSofiNuOrtrik c•--- - ,
FXIAS-90 tads pore Colin. Vineiir, f_or solObydealt.: B P VON BONNELOAST* Co

QTRAVED—Yesterday allerootart, from the subsen-
-01 bet, 144Liberty street, a BAYhIAFLE. saddled and
bridled. Any one renaming her will be liberally re-
warded. • d 16211 R A CUNNING/itAM

poeftiß HTWIL—LLSON Were kits proaiTerTal
services to 611 friends and the public generally of

mind*
Mice, Fourth street, two doors from Mayor's office.

deel•bdtmo

'I3IIIIIITE BEA.9ls—tObbls Cos sate ,oy
'TT ' itect4 • 9 F VON BONNHORST4I Co

,rtiosis—aocooSilt,far .ale by ,
,deel4"

Spamah
' ' S VON BONNHORST &Co

1311WOHNS—Ofall sktes. kept cons,i ,3..&. i5n bind
. urno st.

ISM' OF CALIFORNIA., OREGON & TEXAS—-
in From the latest authortUest By S. Auguste.
'Withal',wit. Wsecompeuttnatt—Hhuinem, Descent.
uve, Geograpitteat and St•tistical. For sale by

decl.3 R. ROPRINS, a otto Buddmgs, Ith at
PI/LANES-4S bblanivrc.eirpfrom ttmr

MSDAINwarn
bald ,Cottaxi, sums bad for lialatry

doe 14 1-ASDALZELL
I OS —Oo Wednesday lam, a parr of gold casedL SpeCtactes, on Market or Fourth meet. The

finder will be liberally rewarded by leaving them at
the swre of /OLIN S DILWORlii,....I)EDIDIMDTELS DAY-

-0 peanow alto Tapestry DrusselsCorpie;
, • 1 dal do 4.7, do . do for MAIM.

innUnifine carpets inn find It to their Inten,
;MeVto st-„ , W NeCIPTOCKT.. •

dnal6 " 73 Fonnb it

lA/ ATCHES, of • very fiats ind bcautlito
pederast selectedexpressly for retail sales, made

by Cooper, Tobias, Johnson, L iner,and, Dario & Co.
Beesley, gild other genuine and approved manufacia.
rers In England..

F II Jewelled 18carat Gold Patent Lever Watches.
as low as bay. Others at various prices, according to
quality, weight, ece , vary mg from Ma to 8150.

1-11,r watches in great variety, (iota 115 to 4450. All
over $lO warrensvd. Levers as low m 818.

cloata IV W WILSON, 47 market it, eor 4th

Qt•HD PAPKR,• iHorabrcorsi—io reams Is•rned
• vidabees, received and for we •

des •: . ; ler. •

CO ' .01108111;31-16 don on consignment.' b
• -• debts! A OASTRONU &COMER

9, U 0 woodotbblowhite, forseo by_
deal J D WILLIAMS,

EICILDPIEVEI.—Jost *paned, another easeatoproom
pay of tho best matmfacturer , and ape= to

!..nigoosofonssoldosnd warrantel,rw •

litrzatAr. Couau Sratm.-11 has posses in
Care!

ARD bbis ordiling's hest, winter groin
cd, Ant received and for sale by

dreg SELLERS Pc NICOL&
Pireburgh, Feb. lath, 1.847.Pallers•-fily wife huefor years been subjeet

10 Xahm.1 1.15 eoushi acemnpented withasthma,
for the cure 'of whichshe teed different cough Tema.dltte;•-and had "the advice of the most codnent physi.inEngland, butall unse unavailing By dinnedlima:4 ofyour's:Teri& Cough Elyrep, and was Inds,toboy Ithellia for trial, although I had no belle(
thel nay thing could remove her etimplaint. To lay
groat Inltpthe, two doxesienve her humediaw rebel.la at time troubled with a sou h, but two teaspOOrisibl ofsprop essays stopsk I am satisfied, rif•
ter a trial of three or four years that Sellers' Cough
'Systito Is the beit cough medicine Ihave ever used, ei-ther in the Old ar New World. We..Pam:on:se,• Seventh Ward. city of Pittsburgh.

The shove .ceniffcale should inane.: all who are
troubled with smith or asthma, to give the syrup a
tall. Deny be had for :25 colas a bottle, at the drugRE SELLERS CV Wood st.-'46Leof

ielby Dr.Eiiesel, sth Ward, and D M Carry, mio.
gtheoy,ettg i dee?!

FAMILY FLOUR-ZO bttrs just rie'd and r;.7 sale by
C &Ott WICK a Art—ANIMA:3B
1-2MIIII=ZO extraTamily—ilour, ffolide

bmod, just resolved and for sale, by
deeD 8 W HARIMUOII.

U al. '0 re 14-4:00- rug art • imam

_ertiviril,doubleennui andmedl92 wrappifrya

144710•ValLI: ' IVICEMiteter#LESELI:6;*Ci:.O ZIT—TrW.basAqitqll:,
"!Tr '-'llll --b7 MICKit IdeCANDUMIL

petediwzr=l:3!sroll Mum;fr!16,1 Jimre.

ek W EARUAVO II

YGLA ZEDPAPER BOXES FOBSTORM-2 oases
2'l;&orßaies,*monad size& for ado

11.; doe& . FitE&TON &Co

. ,LCI
~. inprlSEßlD,—Xbbls starer aed *Wm:tired• Cs1' ' deaf—4,, :8k w iinnatua.-

• amit—iso hie Cheese reed and foe maleC'eedt4 ta MTUTCHEON
D''',SPRINGS-1d dos ludth Rubber Door

Spunk., Just recd and for sale at the India Rub.
Oar DopOt, No 5 Wood st deel3 J. aII PHILLIPS

tit TTE ..-tdI bai fresh roll sod packet Heuer; also,
10 kegs Heuer; um received sed for sale by

does) LS WATHRIIIAN13 • ; • 3Y " 'd •Co i b
Ed"CII'ICEI N

13tPrrEtt-4 bte.s prime Roll Matte; reed end for
XII sale '4

..- ..dool4. ' AVAR WCUTCREON

NAILS-rip) kPibter k➢[Tllehl& Juniata Nape,
'asserte4, nee ' Antfar sate isy- •'itdean . SITITIVVIEONr a..1-, , , UNSaBOAI4Mte;4IIIbiz Bandies Noe es 6 and

~,,, . Ti floolut4,o`scroli,g Biadarado, "don*zi!zia•
4.' '.. :irr i e, • ' ,`,llalmArri a ctrLeFiiritorr

1307430131}-4110 Pauslaey
olost___ zackl uoou:dzeßforsJ.—ati.by 'dente ARMSTR

OBIICILVITRZATILLOVIL-o) lsasks, •.,e1 goal, ta
liirtt"lnd Ind t"site VRONO &CHAZER

reggenoNa_a ream,Lrit Medicine Dieee.
liOneOlna 7'4 44d tat, Y

7 KIDD &Co
:2E" :430- NZIkflb. Finellranse, all colon, hut reed
./: ; 'ander sale by dead 7 KIDp& Ca

t, 4'4,: jt7tiSl,74 FLAMM-150 76, EnIV
f-t-- Tinian lastreeelre .d sad far ula b

7.kiD7? t Co

.3PyaaiY Wass Vrestruch.—Th a poprtiartay which
tide medicine has amcored in Western PenuryPrams,
is satire guarantee of its. excelh nee. The rehearing
eentlemen, highly inspectable [Wien of Allegheny
and tiersrer ecehttiesi !moused this Verminign in ther
Wales, and odor the Mannino., of:itigreat meekest
ProPertio.

James Strahon, Foam.. Bond; Plttabatet
Slag/. Susumu
Mary Simon,
Mary Burk, Seaver county. .

' SarahiiaMerrggeer,'Manehester, gear Pin.
Margaret Lindsey': '

' Jammilturrlt, lr, Squirrel SM.
• himes'SuPer sale at the dreg store ofJ XIDD & Co, 60 Wood

IF-A Para Brr ..0/TISTII,IOI'4+' Conan.-Yellow
an tuilmalthylmh, after being once or twice o=n-
m/with Janes MabeeTooth taste. have Lbe look and
color of ivory, and at the same Moeda as IDUOCtILI sad.
=Muttsdally;nee L adtrantegeOna 'even to those"

that are liragood candition, giving them a bean-
. WM Foliar an 4 preventing decay. Timm .daeayed it
as from becoming woree—it also.fastens witch
as are betoadngloose, and will render tba foulest
teethdebettelraddte, and make the brenthdelielonsty
meet Price aor 37i cents a tam
121tlas hY..5siPM. /*OWN; %Liberty street, alga

bIA liog. sepia

"LittlarißlLO-4.50 lhapnma •a,or • • yr B F•VON BONNHOFLST & Co

YE.—l3bsg• rye Just reeeirsd and for sale by
deep 1L 10131130 N a CO.

MEM

,

c=f'-

APPLES.— b 0 boxes green apples;
190 Lids do do

Just landing from Camel, and for tale by
dea9 Sb. W lIARBAUGH.

OIL MEAL.--d tons oil rmal just landing and for
sabi Ly(dec9) 8 A W

BARLEY-000 bushels burley just landing from tle
Coniet, and for aisle by

dec9 W HAitRAUGII.
ooze. cream cheese, extra, lauding

V (cord Lake Erie, andfor sale by
dee) 8a IV HARBAUGH.

(lAN biro moulcreiCO7litiiiiiira,
V for ioie oy doe/ ARMSTRONG & CHOZ
Iri'--1-dsamis Rye, for We. by

deta ARMSTRONG & CROZPII
OAP;-113 bzs Croisimutl Soap, for otale tri

0 dreg ARMST RONG&C

014L.—17 bales ITlnena Weal jug Teo:dyed and
V for sale by (decal R. ROBISON a Co._
kIUNCRIES-26 bbl, email whim Beans, in Good1.7 whipping order, 4 bbln Dry Poacher, a tree Lord,
No I, leading from .comerLamardba; for sea by

dec9 , L9AIALI DICKEY & Co, front et

LA" 01L-10 bbls best winter strained Lard Oils
landing from stmr Messenger and for sale by

deell

GbirA CHEESE—WO boo praise en:madmen, in
suns and for sale law to close consigomant, by
deal JAS DALZELL

WI stx4-4 Cale. pearl • • wit •Iks tor Onsr-
-44"4 63," b 7 &S4O-118PHY k LEE

LOCAL RATTERS.
V,IOOZTVO FOll 1116 PITISIMPAII DAILY amt.:.
Tax Rrreas.—The indications last night were

that we should have a great flood. The river 'ill*,
already very high,and still rising rapidly. id the
early morning, we saw several rafts, or platforms
of log and board rafts, going down, and an lin.
menae quantity of drift was driving oatof the Mo.
nongeheln—the Allegheny being backed up, and
Gee from drill. Toward the afternoon, both rivers
were contributing their mighty tide of foaming,
boiling, bobbling waters, to swell the Ohio to a
tood. We have had nearly three days and nights
of incessant rain, and lithe rain has been general,
o flood must follow.

DANCINO.-Mr. Goodwin and Miss Walters,
who are instructing a class of young persons, of
both sexes, in this graceful accomplishment, are
spoken of in high terms by their pupil. Mr. G's.
first cotillion party, held last Thursday evening,
was well attended, notwithstanding the indent.
eat weather. The ladies passetithe evening hap-
pily, sad did not seder their spirits to partake of
the gloom of the elements and "the sunshine of
a heart was undimmed by a cloud?

Fon CAUTORNIA—CoIoneI Foster, of the Din
patch, has already commenced laying in a stock
of senora soap*, &c., for shaving himself—or some
body else—in California. He is quite in earnest
about going.

The wards of the city elect their delegate. to
night, to nominate a Whigcandidate for Mayor.—
The contest is spinted, and all parties will be on
the alert.

. .
Orsrens.—Since opposition lines have been es•

tablished, the most delicious oysters are to be pro-
cured for 75 cents per can. The can contains from
12 to 15 dozens.

Tux WcnrttEl had become much colder Iran
night, and probably may afford us a touch of wio•
tor yet.

HI6 Honor the Mayor had a case of vagrancy
and one of disorderly conduct, yesterday morning.
The fiat was discharged, and the second commit.
ted for five days.

DRY VARIE

PresentsUon of the Baldwin Township

Agreeably to announcements,the Whigs ofBald.
win Township, and the Delegates from the sth
Ward, Pittsburgh, met at the house of John Cotter.
Mr. J. It. Faster announced to the assembly the ob-
ject ofthe meeting to be the delivery of the prize
banner, to the sth Ward, Pittsburgh. and moved
thatMr. JAS. MONTOOTII,:of Pittsburgh,be called
to the Chair, which motion was carried, and J. D.
Comm., elected Secretary

The Chairman announced the meeting as organic
ized for business, and Thom. Varner, Esq.,
presented the banner in the following remarks

Whigs of the bib Ward of the City ofPittsburgh;
I have been made the honorableorgen of the Whigs
of Baldwin Township, to present to you in their
name, and in theirbehalf, this banner, in token of
their high estimation ofyour gallant conduct m the
politicalcampaign which has just closed so trium-

Ph;htiL all theDistrict, in our noble County,have
acquitted themselves meritoriously, yours has
tamer., Itentelffrithglory; and while the triumphs
of Pato Alto, Resaca and Monterey. may be claim-
ed by nth, IVords, in the sister etyma of Allegheny
and Pittsburgh.your title to the field of Buena Vis.
41., is preeminent.

Your gratification at the result of yourhonest and
well directed efforts is founded on the confident ex-
pectation, that Itto notonly • triumph of the honest
Old Hero, who asks ou favor, and shrinks front to
responsibility, Lot is Ilse harbinger of better and
brighter days for the country and the people: when
the sword shall be beat into the ploughshare, when
the blessings of peace shall abound. and prottetton
shall be afforded to every branch of domestic nada..
try.

Yet the Whigs ofnaldwin, to pursuance of a des
termination bektre announced, and in evidence of
true Whtg fellowship, now surrender and resign
into yourhands, the banner awarded them in ISt4,
by the Whig ladies of Pittsburgh, for their zeal in
the good cause which though thencrushed toearth,
has risen triumphant in 1648_

This gift oftheir countrywomen. who, with the
patriotic instinct of the matrons of the Revolution,
are Whig all cave, has been carefully pre.erved
and fondly cherobed anti! now, and though loath
to part with it. the Whips of Bald% in feel assured
that the fair donors would not object to its transfer
to such honored hands as the dauntless Whigs of
the sth Ward, who, though often defeated, were
never vanquished.

ll'hen you look on the bkenesa emblazoned on
this banner,of the glorioua statesman and patriot.
who, even inretirement concentrates the evident
affections of All loyal %Ving hearts, let it animate
you to renewed and chniinued exertions in the
cause ot,which he was the head and pride; and
while you bear italoft with toutWhig arms. and
true Whighearts, let yours be the firm resolve, to
desene a by honest zeal and untiring eleytions,ftie
your country's welfare, and that if everrailed upon
to resign n, it shall pa.. from your hands as you
have received it, imobacured by dejection, and
untarnished by dtshonnr. And that it may prove
a handof notion and fraternity between the Whigs
of the City and Cannsty, a the sincere and cordial
wish of the Whigs of Baldwin.

12111251=E1
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sTopit or FALL ,GOODS,Wholesale lalid-ELetalis ' •

A. A. MASON & COY,PITISBC ,FtIiIIt PA,HAVEreceived more dm& non thousand Canes andPleheiges of foreign add Domestic 60 ,3014 MO.Ling one of totmost =cease assonments in the coun-
try, embracing the latest, richest and most fashionablestyles ofImpartedandAmeritan Goods,purchasedinentire pirkates from the Importers. manufacturersand
large AUCtiall sales, by one of thefirm residing In NewYork, who Is constant!), sending us the newest andmom desirable goods to the Eastern markets, whichwill be offered as low as at any esmblishment in theUnited Semis, and lower than could possibly be offer-
ed by any house in the West. We enumerate the fol.
lensing articles—

DREI4, SILFIS-15 cases rich changeable, striped,plaid an rocade Gro de Affric, Gro de Berlin, Gro de•kwiss, (leo de A ,/mera, Gluier, black G de Rhine
Tolima. fine Satin, Florence ofallcolors, he &e.
40. Silk Velvet ofall colors., a very. large stock,

Si CASES DRESS GOODS, viz: cases extra rich
satin striped Cashmere; do do do printed dodo; do small
figured knghsh de Leine; do Clenence Plaids, striped
on-ntals. d.e. Also, 56 cases Alpaceas, 20 cases nehstriped and plain Lyonese; 0-41 Tartan Plaid and Silk
In:silk 6.4 cashmeres and GrandillaFRENCH MERINOS—A full usortment of black.mode, scarlet. Moroon, Nu:trine, blue, purple and oth-
er colors, of the beet manufacture.

21 0 SIIA WLS—Compruing the most extensive as-Noncoms ever offered in this city, embracing long and
square Cashmere and Tartan laid Shush, Maude,
Brunswick, Noland, Jenny Lind, Lunar:Me, and oth-er. Shawls.

EMBROIDERIES, LACE GOODS, GLOVES, tn.—
Lace caps, collars,cuffs, standing collars, chemisetts.Also, linencambric and lawn Mikis, Laces and &Ig-
' sio, Belt Ribbon.. Hosiery ofall brads, Gloves do.GIMPS, FRINGES, CORDS, BRAIDS, ttc.—A
usonmentof the most fashionable styles.LINEN AND HOUSE KEEPING GOODS—Case ofIrish Linen, best manufacture'Linen Sheeting.%and
pillow es. Linens, Table Damasit and Dtaper, SarinDadiesk Table clotsandNapkin., Huckaback, Ras-W., and Bird's Eye Diaper. Elannels—over 1000ps ofevsty variety. Bleached and Brown Muslin—marethan 15,000fs antl the well known makes.. . .

FLIBBONS-61ore than 100 cartons entirely new fall
and winter Ribbons, very choice styles.French Cloths, Cassimeres and Doeskins, in greatmutely; Vesting, Scarf.. cravats and Hdkfs.

White Goods of every deseriplions, together with ev-
cry article usually found in • dry goods store.

The following is an urrince of 67 cases goods Jostreceived, with the prices annexed,
In bales of red and whiteflannel, allwool, for tin7 Co., blue and orange PM., 8
10 do Calicoes, 33 yards for ' too
11 do fast colored Prints, 6117 do Bleached Mush.,
4 do Moos de Lune, 12
7 do real Scotch Gingham, 121Also, 50 bales 4.4 Brown Muslin, 4

All M which, in connectionWiththose above men-tioned, willhe offered at less prices than can beafford-ed byany other establishment In this city. The ONE
PRICE .HYSTEM. which insures Justice and fairnma
to all,tall! be strictly observed. Any article purchas-
ed of this establiihment found to be above the general
market price, a consequent reduction will moat willing-ly be made, upon the circumstances being made known
to the Proprietors, it being their desire that all goods
shall be sold on fair and honorable terms. All persons
are respectfully invited to examine our amortnent
without feeling the least obligationto purchase.

Doti
- -

Since the Dereloperient of the California GoldFame,
ALkSANDER t DAY,

No 75 Mauler t.rIiZET,
HAVE resolved on SFLIJNG OFF their large
lAstock of DRY GOODS—the principal part of
which have lately been purchased at the tzar. Ace-
nor, Patti in Philadelphia and New York, at a tre-
mendous and unparalleled sacrifice!

We have made such a large reduction from our reg-
ularprices that we will now sell a large pardon clear
!mods BELOW COST of importation. The early al•tendon of hto en is invited to choice high colored
goods adapted to the California Trade.

LADIES DRESS GOODS.
Plain and figured Camelian Caahmere• and de laines,

at ks, allpnces,
Vag superior brochn fig'd Super cloak cloths, all co-pend watered blk silks ton,
Superior reparmure silk PJFrench merinot, all colors,

blk and colored, Black bombazines,
Super black glow,. Oro C.P.11 barred and striped

Rhin a, alpaca.,
Visette Rua mantilla silks.ll7rocha fig'd and solp'd do,

stbequality, !Jenny Lind plaids,
Pure ...tins, blk and blue) Victoria Lyonese

bik se., very rich,
Larrionine niiinmerinos, ICoberg cloths and earnelp
Super silk warp alpaca an lame.

lustre*:

In behalf of the Whigs of the sth ward, Pitts.
burgh, whom I have the honor to represent in thus
transaction, allow me, tar, to prevent to you, and
through you to the Whigs of Baldwin Township,
our Sincere thauks for the very dattenng manner
in which you have been pleased to notice our ex-
ertions in the great po:itical contest, in which the
people of this Union have been engaged.

In doing what we have done, we are pursuaded
that we have but discharged an imperative duty,
which we owe to ourselves, to omen other, and to
our country.

French Mar noel Prenett Merinos!
A. NIDBPBS has opened within• few days aW. large amortrnent of superior French ?dermas,

eampswitig darefellt Modes ofMaroon, Garnet ,&yaw.
Ortry, Starlet, Cherry. Drab, Light Moe, Brown, and
hinoorine woe. also. cannot qualities ofblack. Also,

RNIKTTOS AND I.YONF.SECLDTIIB,
ofall Me leading colors, including • few piece. of very
*opener black

BELTlNt.B—Mmanne Blots, theta Brown. de

We are • workingcommunity Our labor is our
capital. We bane long been convinced that that
policy which affords protection to that capital. is
the true policy out only for us lout fur the whole
option.

We hold that the importation of good. manufac-
tured in a kleign country, unleaa suhjected to well
arranged dtscominating duties, will greatly reduce
the value of that capoal, by diminishing the de-
mand for it.

We bold it to be the indispensable right of the
agriculturalist to supply the demands of the produ.
ducess of the articles which be consumes, and that
it is impossible tocarry this principle into opera-
tion under the proposed free trade policy of our
political opponents._

OUPERIOR LONG BUAWLS—W R Murphy p.
received Ibis inornlng by Rims*, a lot of vary

superior wool Lang Shawl., ofh.dsome style.
Fas ex Micatnos—On hand, a good tract of these

goods—olive, invisible, green, Garnet, maroon,drab,
starlet Sc. Also, Parmeitos, orde..ble rotor,.

A fete black Tbibet Long Shawls, of a good quality,
on hand at north east corner Mb and Market sta.

deck
We believe that Congren is, and of right ought

to be, the law making power of the country, nod
that the President, (unless for reasons not consid
ered by Congress.) should not interpose his veto.

Holding these to be among the vital priamples of
a free sod independent government, and believing
shat the election of Gen. Zachary Taylor to the
Presideocy would promote the establishment of
these and other equally important measures, we
entered heartily into the great contest,

We had a great work to perform. We had to
meet on enemy that was atoms to the quick, by
losing the Guheroatoriel office, with all its attend-
ant profits and influences. For years victory had
perched upon their standards., and now when de,
feat had overtaken them, they were goaded even
to madness. NO efforts, no expenses mere to be
spared, to replace this glorious Kenyon° in their
now tottering fabric. On all sides we heard them
exclaiming: "The State must he redeemed' The
majority most be reduced in every county. The
sth ward. Pittsburgh has been oar stronghold,and

I t must be reclaimed "

And what was oar condition? The :seeds of
discord had bean sown among us, and Whigs who
had bravely stood the storms of other Beige., now
almost induced to turn their hacks upon us. at, '
tracted as they were by the melancholy bowling of
a pet fox, shut from his wonted prey, by a well
known fate, familiarly termed the two third rule
Much, therefore, was depended upon the exertion
of those who remained firm in the.faith. Every
energy way aroused, and upon the great day of
battle, proudly vieing withour hrethern in arms, we
marched to the citadel, "we met the enemy and
they tteours" The clouds have been dispersed
frOm behind and the glorious sow new shining forth,
forma the beautilul emblem of peace in the future
Ift all this, gentlemen, we assure you that we acted
under the firmest convictions of duty, and we re-
joice to know that we have met your approbation.
As a token of that approbation, we cheerfully au`
cePt Ulla banner, pledging ourselves to you that'
hereafter we shall spare no effort torender our_
selves worthy of the high honor, you have this day
conferred upon us.

Language cannot furnish 1111 with facilities anal
Went to express oar admiration of ltdi art of self
denial 1311 your part, In yielding up to others, that
which had been bestowed upon you, by the hands
of your fair countrywomen:l. Aside from the source
from which you received it. bearing as it does, the
life like representation of the greatest of statement
and the gteatest living orator, at the mention of
whose name, every heart beau; proudly, it must
have been endeared to you by the strongest bond
of onion, -until a fining opportunity ors-scour:itself
to share our honor with another portion of our
great Whig county: at which time we hope to be
ahle to initiate yourexample and yield that which
our land hold dear, for the promotion of brotherly
love and political fellowship.

Onmotion, the meeting adjourned.
JAM. MONTOOTH, Prest.

las D. Cocuasn,Sec'ry.

/MAW. Fa4IOIATION m Liestus.—lt appeared
13, be auto:meats of Mr. Pinney,at a meeting In
New York, 00 Wednesday evening lest, that some
the Colony became a Republie„ emigartlon has
greatly increased. The annual average of intrui-
granola hes this Benson increated from 120 to near
400, and,there are now 1,000 applicants for postage,
which the Society need the meson to funtiah. Al.
ready five vessels have been despatched this year
with over 400 emigrant', A mons those now wait-
ing to go are 200 slavcs in Jefferson county, Mims
of the estate of Capt. Isaac Ross, who died in 1430.
Tl,e Society called fur the cum of 115,0 00 from 04
friens, which call was io part responded to on the
neil day by a check fior .sl,ooo, for the Ron sieves
enakned from an unknown Loner to J. R Pinney
Esq. the correspendtai Secretary of the society.

INCELLANEO
Commalting Jraaginonroa. Counsellor. for

Patentees.Office foe procuring end defending Patents, imparting
informal!. od Aiechanics and the appliestionofSet
once to the Ana. tad on American a. Foreign 1..."of Patent.• -• •

DROP. WALTER R. JOHNSON, late ofPhiladel-phia, and Z. C. ROBBINS of Washington;city.(to he aided by Hazard Knowles, Esq., late blacken..tf' the United State, .Patent -office,) have associatedhemselves together fbr the prosecution of the above
branches ogprofeaslotnil business, either in theiroffiee,at the Patent Office, or before the Court; and will de-
vote their undivided attention to forwarding the Inter-
est of Inventors and others who may consult them or
place basineas in their hands. Mr. Knowles has for
the past twelve years heldthe post ofklachinest in the
United State. Patent Office. and resign* that detention
to take pan in the present endenaking. His talent.
and reeelier knew Irr Me important office so longfill-ed by him, have been fullyreeognised by Inventor,wherever the o ffi ce itself is known

The office of Messrs J. k K. is on F street, opposno
the Patent Office, Washington D. C.. where comment-cations, post paid. will be promptly attended to; exam-mations made. drawings, specifications, and all miensite papers prepared—and models procured when deal-reid—enreasonable terms Letters of enquiry. expect-ed to be answered aft., rlaMtkallOng bed, must be ac-companied by a fee of five dotter,ln the duties either, office winch perzains to the Pa-
tent Laws, Messrs led] lietwinned by a legalgentleman of the highest profess/Dual ehareeter, andtelly conversant with Mechanics and other Scnintifiesubjects. corffieigrurlyS

Lidera and Antique Furniture,
Tana Smarr, Mn-rssalta.. .. .

A large and splendtd
~ ~,5..;....; .assortment of Farm tare, .T. <,,,,,....• ,,suitable for Steamboats, .. ---- ^-'..

Hotels And private dowel.
limp, constantly on hand and made to order.

The present stook on hand cannot be exceeded byany manufactory in the wesmni country. Persons
wishing to parchwic would do well to give me a call,as lam determined my price, .hall pleue. Part or
the stock consists in—

Tete a Tete; Ruffed Etagele;
Louis XIV Chairs; Queen Elisabeth chairs;Ten Po)) se'

Toilet Tables;
Print Tables;
Louis XV Commoder;

French ',lobosany Bedsteads, Piano Siools;
60 sofas with Pinch and Hate-cloth covers:
50 blabogmn Rocking Chairs;
411 dos Parlor do
30 " Parry do
t 5 centre Tables;
20 pair Darns: 4 pair pierTables
15 marble top Dressing BUDODDISS
8 Wardrobes; 8 Pecremnes and Book caner

20 marlil• top Wash Mande;
4 pairOttomans;

8 pair fancy Work Stands;
A very large nevorment ofcommon chain and other

furniture too numerous to mention.
53..

Steam Boat. furnished on the shortest notice,
on the most reasonable ten.. deciS

-----
PREBEI PURE TEAS,

Wholesale an i r tail, at the
EIIINTEA STOKE. 70 Fourth street, near WoodP ,,Pittsburgh—Thesubscriber hamnglust returned

from New York, is now resetvltts s large fall supply
of fresh GREEN AND BLACK TEAS from the New
York Pekin lea Company. selected with great care for
retail sales. Our nook being 1111 W hes•y we arepre-
pared to supply Qrocers, Hotels, Steamboats and Faun
the. wlth any quantity mid at any pnce they rosy wish,
packeu I, sod 1 boles,a toge, sth tin ms-ter, 6 and 13 Itt cattysand halt chests.

Retail Grocers are invited in call. as we cart and
will sell better Yeas at lower prices than any other
bonne in Pittsburgh.

Uur stock of fine YoungHylton, Gunpowder, and Ins.
pert .1 Green, and Oolong Black Teas are the beat in
the Arnerwan market.

Lovenna's double refined Loaf, Cmahed, and Pul..
vertzed Sugar,al retail, or by the barrel

COFFF.f.S Mocha, Old Gov. Java. Laguira- St_ Dra.
ming, and Rio Coßees, aelecied by the most experien.
eed coffee Broker in New r ork.

Sweet Sowed Chocolate, Pickled Cucumbers and
Onions, Fresh Peaches, put op in their own juice.
Malaga Raisins; In 3 lb beam,

N. B.—All Lir. D Jayne'. Family Medicines for rale
decle-dhwS A. JAYNES.

CB=moTHE ENTERPlllialbiti.—A rye chance is now
j presented for the safe Investment in • business en-

tirely new; cue adapted to the man of limit- d, as well
as to the mas ofa-automat, reasurees, )ielding a profit
from eapital and enter nee beyond any operation of
the day It Is the comple e monopely of staple ant-
ale, absolutely nee. teary and iswiential to every fami-

y, ea well .2 indiapenaable to the mechanic, artisan
and professtoflal man To capital... CM opportunityor itself for • lucrative employment of either large
or small sums. bringisig immediate and highly sanoinc•
tory returns Those desirous cri embarking to pleas-
ant, genteel bonniest. Ire invited, with other, to call
at the office of the u deraigned, examine Inc article,

SHAWLS: SHAWLS!
Splendid plaid long shawl. i A kyr brocha long shawl.Splefidld miler, shawls ! the finest we have everfrom N. York auettona; brought to this market,

great bargains; sow to be sold at greatPlato and ettlibroi'd Hubei berg...,
thaw's. all colors, Superaoeand common bro.

Stik fringe, remarkably eba peace shawls;cheap;
GENTLFAIH'SYS'upGOODSemelt. silk shawls

French cloths from the celebrated eJohardC' mann-factory. For beauty of finish and pempatence of wear,
these cloths hare no superior, a few piece. extra fine----"lfTfir'l"kalJSl OYBTEBRtilet
earth. or ote: caste,,hearer.Fh s c hiodthe .,th me.nr h. er. a •y.

at reduceduttc li edELL—noly_THour .kc eco & mC moo'stared exprenti) for eloslis, French and Amerman c.a. dateallleblot
e, rs of Mu delirious !Uglify, RCRKE & Co%Immo., sup.r west of England do, super French BA- haveresolved to supply the people regularly Hui:men-u. for vrennes, the best imported Plain and fanCl out the setuson, with 'he choicest Fresh Oyster. In

velvet and cashmere vesting., merino shirts and draw- can*, half eone and shell, at such reduced prices toore. Italian cravat*, hove, cambric and Bilk MIMS,ho- will enable every nattily to enjoy this delicacy at their
story and glove. tablets

STAPLE GOODS. f AnSignuload will be received deity at theware-/Tab best longdell , skitHmStmuslins,bleach- house of JNO C BIDWFJLL, Water street, between
ed and brown mu... of good quality remark.' ly Smithfield and Grant , mid for sale the e, and at the fol-low; ticking,, checks, demonic and Imported ging. lowing depoLS: Rote AL Berger, renter Smithfield audham. scarlet, yellow and white fl&terH, a large lot dal sts; E Heartens& Diamond. A 11.•ler,Fenno, Silt
very cheap, • large lot of while atd crossbarted coon- Ward; D Haughey, toot of Liberty J Conan, Jr.try donnele. cheap: brown and blesebed Bee-ukptable PCI3IIII Avenue; ?fiercer hr. Robinson, Allegheny city.linens nod table cloth.. Rusin . and Scotch diapers and ~111

sermaells. Kentucky Jeans and tweeds.
BLANKETS. SPLLNDID LOT OP NEW PIANOS.

ind foam their own liniment, from the facts prewined.
Office, Exchange Batidiairs, St. Clair at, next door to

Eagan,./ohne' mime. COINER& MYERS.
decli

N.An anal large mock of bleat.... duvet from the ' NUN • -& CLARK, New York,
nano...turret...lM of which are the beet ever mad- CHICKERINCS. Boston.
toed. ell of which will be closed out in unparalleed The sobscribee Las nowopen and for

a OOlour pricea In addition to the above erated sale. .1 in Msuperior Pianos, se-
goods. our muck ,ninri.es • very large and„w rated

lootedby bd.." at the ma...el.'''.
...porno,of o Info. offor.. gnosis osoo 07 ,00nd 'flo . They consist 01 Rosewood and Mahogany Pianos. of
an y good. ~,,... and s., ;he, ha,. b„„mainly p „: „.. of 6. 64 and 7 octaves. of venous style • andprices, and
ehased at the

nabled and determined toen.. . to
We ere

suctions, hence the late gremre- emirateemirate•ll the born itoPmeerhem• Those.. Nunn.
due .nn t pnee & Clark's_ Igor which reielosted Erin he i• souAaiun,ae
.el there riff at great I erguins hive an improved u so „A stro,d,itt p d by 110

Whu-en:, -buyers, country merchants, tsitlore, and other, also, 0 ...Pen', Wen of leathers .g the hammer.,
the pent,. penere:ly arere.peentilly invited to an ear- Pfs'enttrlC the" Plveo• mem erdwlda hen'.and 'erre/
ly armada...win Rercants atoll be given after some use.

ALEXANDER A DAY, 73 Market at, The Pianos of Chu ken na of w null he has a supen•
dm 111 _ AY dor.," 1,of ~ Diamondl or lot.are ;mandril with the etrhuar Seal. , and were

---- selected for nim wan enre by J i hirlrenng. nf Rostonp" sabli(ts' (BAJAI4 l'ildlist-.L41-2 dos mohair Tn. The above wsll rwitity,. be sold at nianufacturers.‘..T me., assorted; 3 do nit do do 2do do Roe do; 10 I once., and on accommodating termsdi do Ladle* Tassels,stwortedi, •docol'd do do. 1 The enbroriber will !WM...kW). be found at J WWOOLF24MOO dolendos ehildren'swooleoeoliK I Woodsvell's, from II to to
le
12 A Al , and tram l rod Po dodo do Cap. 4 dimmon; !Odes Woolen Com- I M. Mr. W......^-larell will attend to the business durvnfort., ••sortesl; 10 do do erns Hags; 66 do ladies Cash- 1 thebalance of tame. H. KLEBER,Mere Gicoret ass.d.

LEATHER BELTB-30 dos blk 111olkskin Bel._ 10
octlo at IW Woodwell's. e 3 Third et

replied ~,,,,„ I do do Morocco do, a do odd dol atMr. James Nrelielly, of the City,
lowa. no ZEBU LON RINSE'S, 67 market et— A=tor no. Noose e Ca.aab Ceratuartro Pasco

THE, AWM{ nber bas t replenished
his stock of Pianos, which for variety
ofstyle and pores be. never been nor.
passed w this coy. Just received and

; opened, the (allowing new Pianos.
One 7 nears cabinet grand Piano, an enurely now

invention.•
Om Rosewood 61, very elegmai Nam. & Clark.
One " 6,
One with Coleman's celebrated „Rohm At

usehment. This is a very superior Piano.
One " mahos•nt & C
navl3 H. KLEHER, ati W Woodwell's

PLAIN C.115ESIER-Manou Onnet, •Brown,
Drab, W

A
eek do

1.-%IBROIDERLD CASHMERES-Platn and pnoted Rardwrariew.Cheoper thou RevertMous de Laths primed Cashmeres, Leman.. Stripes,

anenovl wemcee for lathes dresses,SuAlpaca.stnped AlpacLO(TAN. Mr ILSON & CO, Importer. and WholesaleDealer,. in Hardware Cutlery and Saddlery. No
12D Wood street, above Foal, have now in ,irea very ;Itle"A VP's ,r& Co, 7,,,":,;-fa,tr."Ez7,l, s' th"e'ePttreddreqeIn'e"oirrVet ...'7llk Foufro lpr nji:77.l:4l-r,T)4Iopen this moning, Raeh Dee. (mods, comprising the are determined to Imo eterreapoodoteo lo 'S. Me!'reheri ensfollowing at y Int via Saun plaid Merinos, • new ant- who have been ill the bubont ;rotor. l'ine are NanceTie, and We richmt goods imported chin season, all larly requested to earl sod thole IbrOagti our stoek as

Who( Plaids, high colors and choicstyles, all wool we confidently believe they will save thmr expencesCashmeres and nod. deLaves; floee Cedar( and Lyo- 004
trete Cloths, ofany describable Minde and color. Smutstriped Cashmere. in greet variety nnen OBIGINAL rBOLIVAR. BItICILS.,

- , MIXPERIETICEDuI,4/ea, on a tn..' of one and • half
J2,a millions, smes I proimuoce this artle tensor-

=for do in theconstrucuon of .11 kinds of
en Price 573 cash foe loads et 10 M., goer

sauced nine months use.Orders fora second Inaht)
&Masi Bruit. will be executed at

of
per M, if so de-sired, withoutguanine. A Pock of the first quality

Is now for sale at the warehouse, .Slonn's Wharf,' Ca-wsBurn, by / SHAW MACLAREN,
mpfhtf Kensington Iron Works

rIHANGF.ABLE SILK VISITFIG, for-Chrlstmas Pre- pIICENIX FIRE BRICKS-The subacnban nosingV„, penis -W R !dummy has on hand • few very been appointed Lore Agents by the mannfacenters,handsome clesogeable Silk Vieille& very potable for or the sale of the ..lensed 'Theron Bricks," are
Chniamas present., which be ta selling at reduced pri- now prepared to fill order. for any quannty, at 511,
ern Also, hendsoure Dress Silks and Satins, superhlto Cash, per 1,000 For the construction of furnaces ofnear Pyle Linen eambnelittkle, Re. dent! MI kinds. thee* brickgs havepbeen proriounced by con%

A petentin auenor to other hreA MA MASON k Co 'GU Market street, have mat now in megeaas
C
bei

A M'ANtYLTI hiCo, Canal Wan
ts

a . received another larg• invoice of plaid Long 12730sod Square Shawl., bought 25 per cent less thanany - - -

previously received this seas., Q HERLOCK ON DIVINE PROVIDENCE-'Chu
Our stuck of Shawls Is now the largest in the city, 0 hitherto very scarceal d exceedingly varoethr oa,.dpurehasen may becertain that our prices from work, has thrt beenpubliahed by I L. Read in s brea-thes date will be eel per rent less than at any former nail I2roo vol of 1.46 pages. It comm. the retime deep mender.. ofsevered clergymen ofm,. toy, of darcomer-LW1 lAID LONG SII A LS---Alexander & Day have em denononanons In one weer 410copies have beenr loot received by ~p,.., eve ~,,,,,,, Pla idI_net dminbuted no the city of Pittsburgh and suburb. It I.

Hhawls, some of which are of the finest quality, and • book for every body For sole by
the newest WI. imported, and an now offered at novits_lt HOPKINS, Apollo Butlelings, 4thet- -Oleo. greatly reduced teem therates obtained early "UXTRA AND SUPER THREE PLY CARPETS-Iie the season Er Beeneed thus day, direct from the menufacturera,Also, • few extra fine 'Thane Lane° Brock& Lang

• handsomeawns meat of eats. sus an d thfiSh•sirla, which will be closed at great barge/rm. no
the inna ,,,,A ,~rpladle. are invitedto me early examination the emotion of Moe wishing to far Ital tutolsat orALEXANDERk DAY, 75 market P.,
• eamboaui Carpet ...room, No 75 Fonnb at. Pitts.droll N W car ofthe Diamond harsh- deal W 51'CLINTOCKFTCII I'ESIXFJIR(-911/WLS-Isuper French' -

--- ---
-- arikem Shawls, of the latest'styles endrichest l 5(ee501. a D CraCtilattltdesire's, in. opened and selling at • very great reduc- RITCHIE & COCHRANE,lion from former prices. FOILNIBBING Ii Co,llllinam MBHCIIANTS,deela ALEXANDERA DAY

it NO. IDITCHOUPITOULAS STREET,A MASON fr. Co wish to redure their present eurii.eatenneen New Orleans.• cook of Plaid Good., and will offer, al tour,rem this date, Plaid cashmeres, Data and Rob Roy GEO. W. SMITE 4 CO.,
___

Plaids, togetherwith many styles cheap Plaids.NFORM their friends and the public Mat they havePurchasers who wish to obtain rich and rare goods Ino longer any connection with their late estotritsh-ar the !orient east. wall avail themselma oftheopper• Mehl In Penn area , known ne the Pittsburgh Brewery,tunny now offered at 00 Market al dm 111 basing removed their enure boldness to the POINTGENTM RIR PRIMING GOODS--PMellfiiiiswith KREMERY.lO INX area'oryttxd its
pandeng collars, merit., talk nod wool Vests, do '..t.

do do Oilmen./ link, kid and wwil Gloves, men o, Blenching Powdmii; iChloride of Lime.)
emon and wool I Hose, bit Daliancravats Ellie Ze• 1111 HA( 1&Li DIRKCI L ROM Pin MANI FO:At tphyr Scarfs deed FllEATON fa Co I Rk.RS.-'I he subscruiers have on hand mil win
A)(MINSTER CARPENWo-i-eitiiTd-lit Me constantly lie supplied with lea hluspreit A son. ref.

attention ofthose wishing to furnish heroes, to cheated Hlcnch'llg Powder, onrch they •.II warrant
call and examine our Agnatortir Carps ts, which are eq.., 11001 .itl'f'of o cony "'Monet/ us thr li t•taie.•

m prepared to sell at the lowest mar-ten nen in at le and colors. Wanwoorty Na.73 4th and which they u
at Putaborsh

y
dee!) W hpoLotirtymi km once for each Or apity, II hills

Sk.:,Allltt DAhIASK=-W M'elintock offer. to porch.- -.." _M & M All !Till. 1.1REF 160 libeny at

0 ett a very handsome assortment of rich =tin De- Aluspratt 4 liguas, Soda Ash.masks for window curtains. Also, French chentles, frILE Intbacrthenore now re I eiving their Fell stockhuff., linen. Inthipare, a shaded de., at his carpet ware j, ofthe above article, three vessels, vie: the Ianon .
room, 75 Fourth at, deeo Medallion end Lydia, having ornved al PhiladelphinfrWhaELea A N-D-F_ATS 7sTgrak...--2 cases gold mexl, end Baltimore, dad two tame, the Stephen Beldam •nd
1 brown and black Fwerds Ido Fancy Canimere Letla, shortly expected, they ore• therefore, preparedlast recd andfor slide at rmisufacturem pncea toreceive orders They moll re...lse during the win-yel Ed pH y t, LEE, 1,1..,, at, ter and spring regular supple. VII hew OrloanS

ecls °opaline 6th novls W ,k 51 mrreitct,IBEEMMISSES AND INFANWI,VL2II-F 11 LarOk Q UNDRIER-5 bb •No 1 hlackere ,Co, have added to their former busmen • de- 020 bbla No d eu.kerel, 20 hi do No 2 do;pertment under chargeof Mrs Bigelow of Boston, Mr nn a o d .. 10 do Paioren Oil,mailing In order it. latest styles, Infants' Wear, Muses 3 do Alum; 3 do E 8•Its, .1 do ehm'd I.gwoodPooh., Menke nod Dresses, Ladies and Gents Doming I hide Nutmegs, 50bk. No I .ca ed Herring,owns. 50 1,0. No . do do, 5 do .vented soap,Garments embroidered or stamped for embroidery. 10 do N 5 3 Pr.. d do; lo do No 4 do doknituog, liellAte, crotchet workdiesetniterdieg and inn- I be,e Cloves, In ban lace' oiler,king neatly executed tro,Ki 50 ',bd. prime N 0 sugar 10.1 reed and ion salei IARPETS' CARPETS"-tonstantly receivsng Cl by dee i 4 IiRoWN A CC I,IIEFITso tW 111`Chrooek 1,75 Fourth street, every varietyof Curets, consisting in pan of Atsmenston, of mot QUINN DR. D. HUNT,
linelifel p• term Velvets lamp patterns Imported, a i ,... Denim ( oraeroll.outlhvery rich, 2 apestry. Itrunally,3 ply sup and Venetian, .... and Id-Tater. betoeeuMI of virbsch we will sell as low as they can be per- Market sod Ferry poems arta de ii,,Honedin thla market Importing and purchasing from

A FURTHER NICOL CTION•the eitunefacturen. enables no to compete with the
tern markeL novls TAO. 311./lie ltA 11 & :UN'I' Al I N I tkl.)llA Aull-eas

I. 11.U-eK ALPAC.Kei-KT isicgtvrs-& it Wise. &
" tto 5 tons 3F cash currency, or 4 tool spy vie toll.

or upward.,6 tons ard,4do par. 6 ter a do alterean u,,II CO 00 Marten ay have to store 100 pieces black
wetee For the superior qualim iii ,let timid refi rtoAlpacas at 1111 cents per yard, the best good. winch the glue and an. nonda,,n„,,,0, ,h,,, en, r,see have ever sold for thenem den) 1, P

417 k. hi Atrr,llF.l.Tßht.,E "4.1E8: TiltW1N.16,:r.,240. to?.LLNe Dritet ,ll,:: deel if.° liberty at

tons, lk do catuellimi do, 18 do ofd Floss do, 12 do NOTICE.
do Fantasia do, 9 deg mad fleecy silk Gloves, 6do old I...derslgned heron removed to Washington
Jenny Land Frurge, 12 do FrenchEA Ruch., rend city, well attend to the prosetunbn of Melton on
this day by FltEATON ge Co, t Ooverment, and to any law tonnes. before trio

deer/ a-4.--,i, . Cogan. theDlStrlat, with which he may he entrust.i.
-- doe----- • ANDRF.W M 1, LIE, JON lIAND AND FOR SALE-10 pk drab 13,mket -----

--- --- - - -

Coating: Bpa Lev do do, 1 ease Lairinder I. HERSEY,liTtkets, Idogrey nosed Cloth, 1 do Army Cloth, 2 Air ANDFACTUR tR of steam twat and Famby Illen.
do Tweeds, brown, black and gold our, Idofancy -01- keta, Putting, Cotton Mattraues and Comforts ofressernenes; I hale blue Blanket Coating: conalgned all ...og Wittebousv,No or. %%G.' ''''‘-°', P00"bote0direct from man manor.. and for sale by the package geOgg
or piece dee2o 5111RPLIT t LEE, liberty an wn ni attar arCtl.itOrt

UOMESTIC WOOLLENS ,
- Blanket., Flannels O.K. SPCDTCHEON Woolesale Grocers dew

Tweeds, Canine., 1.4 Cloth and cesponeee, by • len in Produce. Iron, N.H., ( l.• , and Pan.
thepiece OT package, very low' kin sale by burgh Memnfactures generally, 152 Libeny at, Pum-

mel, ORO CIDCHRAN I". deed

anaten.}Auutusm luunir.WAJD ZAHM

f.DANKERS ANDEXCHANGE OftOkk...ES, dealers
L.) In Foreign and DOID.II.IC BVi. of EXhhanfre, Eur-taw, of L4posite, Hank Notes and Coin, comer of
3d and Wood smuts, directly opposite St Charlti Ho-
tel roarthrHy

winstr Ola ort rusios— • •Ohio
Indiana,

Kentucky,
!thwart,

Bank Neter,
praehased at the lowest sues, by

N. HOLM} &KM.aepl3 35 Musket kI2COR.B ELLS OF EXOTIANGI3-Bight Moak.
New York,Philadelphia,and •

Baltimote,
Constantly for wile by. N. HOLMawi & BONG.
sept 3 36 Maritatim

Et RE:3H ARRIVAL—W. 11PCIIntoet offers to heN
rwi.hmg to curds!, houses, thehandsomest assort•
tnent o'Carpettng ever Itnoutht to this markr,com•
prtsing in part the fotlovring varieties: Rich styleVel.
vet ?de; AxounsterTapestry. Brussels. extra toiler 3
ply. spec 3 ply, soperane and floe ,Ingrain Cardto re most respeetfu invite, his friends andthe pulthe, to call and examine before unrehasing
cla< whare Wareroom, ;to. 73 Fourth st, PilltabUrgh.dee

V. consm ng ofgold guard, vent and fob0./ finpr nnp, br'd rine,*man. en• rut IP racelc.. locket; buckle*, slides, ke.
Also.civrr card cases, fruit tniveaohmblen,
onenls, paned.. buckle., sloes, tooth od eke
A C. \V

dee I 57 marl. n2: 2lv,o! 4th
LW J k.W El .HY-1 doz /old patent Lever Watch
en; " " detached "

Also, gold pen and pencil Cases, Vest chains, hags,,
Guard chains, Breast Plus, Finger Rings, Far flings
and a complete ••sotttnent ofo•her jewelry, at

&ea ZEBVIA)N KINSEY'S, 87 market at
F.NC II MERINOS AT C. ViT—Smith &Johnsonr 18 Slvrket street, voll the bvlance of the

w at cosh their stock of French Illertstos, eninprt-
sing the most mace color.. Nor, is youvrbe to se-
cure harsattle
r ELY FT RIIIIIONS—Just re 7ctved of ZeottlonKitb•

V spy.. 67 ?.larket street,
30 rn colored VelvetRibbon, ...sorted colons;

enthroaderr Glinim lep. wide Plain, /fr.d.

1/11. 8... A TB. COCOA. de.-- IV Baker's No Lebo.
relate. Baker's C0,.. Came, ijo I Norfolk comp'

Chocolate, euttstanrl3 on handand for sale by ,
rIAGALEV

Aos for Bakerl:knebeCer, Masi.

IDOUBLE 111.31,11:D SUGARS-20
I "11.• I..n ,,nng'sDouble Reaned loaf,Crushed lota

1,41 • rtled Sue,•,. justreed and for sale al 11. Pfkiu
Trs Storn, 71, Fourth street. by

11=1

11 ri.HEw Iti V .
panraa inn]

ter Rooms, corner Pad (Ace and
Fourth street, eniranee an Ca near Mortal. • ;.

deca.thi

rtASSIM ER E_4-r1 cats funcystiped canimeirm 1
‘..." do steel mitt buckskin da Puti ree'd and (al Ilkdo
by deck MURPHY,WILMN /k; Co

1 %," LVACUI..2 Y.1.6.124. . .

TS THE ONLY REMEDY. thaticlalbe retied on fogISthe permanent cure of Etpasmodio Coldrartions, Ir.
"dation of the Nerves, Nervous or s,ie.k Headache
Imo= Tremors, Neuralgic glreetiocs, General De-•

biLity, Deficiency of Nervous and Phyaical Energy',
and all Nervous Disorders, iudoding the most dteldial
ofnn diseases thatever &Sett the homes rate—

M=M-•JM...
or Failing %clines.,—Hysterical Fits. Convulsions,
tieems. de. Han woold impreu it union the minds aAbe afliirted that the Vegetable Extract Is the only rem-edy ever diecoverird that can bo relied on for the per.
menern mare of this most Meadrul of all diereses. As
tta tendency to to insanity, madness and death, the moat

a:ULU-lit VSICIANSor nirope, as well es show of our own country, have!Pmn oooeed tytirpsy inoureble And It ha, been soconeidered by many, until this most Important of alldiscoveries was made by Dr. S. Hart, nearly sixteenyears since, during which time it hasbeenperformingsomeofthe mom
REMARKABLE CURESupon record, and has tu-ceired a reputation whichtime atone can efface.. Physicians ofundoubted skilland arpeneurministers of various denominations,as wall as hun dredsreds ofour content citizens, all ante

in recommending the use of this truly valuable med 4nine to their parents,charge, and friends, who are a 4dieted, as theonly remedy.WE (VOTE THE LANGUAGEused by those who have beer cared by the valuablemedicine: Onesays.."l have suffered beyond my pow.erof descripOort, but I 112)., reiolce in being fully en-mnd to health and happiness." Another says, "Ithank God l feel that lam • well man. I al. feel Itcur duty. to proclaim It to the ends of the earth, thatthose similarly afflicted may find relief!' Anotherwho is an F.AIINENr LAW 'ER and well known Inthis city) var., "My son has been afflicted for yearswith Epilepsy, but is now enjoying good health fromthe Vegetable Extiact Its fame," any. he, vsboaldand ought to be sounded to the ends of theearth...A-nother saya "Lan age is entirely inadequate toaromamy gratitude to Dr. Hart for having been the means,under the blessing OfGod, of restoong me to the enjoy.
mtaut of good health, after having been afflicted withKotler ter to itr worst forms for more then twenty three
years, and my morning and evening oblation of praise
land earesgtving shall continue to ascend to that God
who has afflicted but to make me whole."

Mrs J. Bradley, 115Orchard street N.Y., states that
she has been abject to fits for may years, and has
beenrestored to perfeet health (after every altercate..
had failedl by the use ofthe Vegetable Extract

Dr. Charms A. Brown, of Dover. Rtmseil county, Ala.
who is one of the best physicians in theState, aye that,
he has been much benefited by the use ofthe Vegeta-
ble Extract, and that be unhesitatingly prescribes It la .
every case of Epilepsy which rani s alderhis know-
trtia G. Mayberry. Req. formerly Posnnaster atLime Mills, Crawford county, Pa, now living In Eris

county, Pa., states thatfor many years pest he baa
been sorely tinseled with fits, and he is now hoppy to
state that • persevering use of Dr. Han's Vegetable
Extinct, has restored hint to sound health, being entire,
I y freed from that worst ofall diseases.

Fran the Cincitmati Commercial.REMARKABLE CURE.
The following centhcate was given to Messrs. ne..mu Cc Miles, Doctor Hans Agents for the sale ofhisVegetable

k
Extract,cos atr h ee incttZeo dft:4",n9Zltc Flu oe

in nor editorial columns from the fact that lo tbeP only
known medicine that will cure Epilepsy, at the somatime believing it to be one of the greatest discoveriesmanila science. Phystemns and men of science ofell ages have been trying to discover a remedy for thisdisease, but allhas been in vainuntil the present ,covery of Dr. Han, and we would now say to that '

emoted with fits, despair no longer, for there it hope!,bIESSILS. THOMAS & MILL S, ICai Maio street, Cincinnati, Ohio, Agent. tor Doctor Hart's VegetablePatriot for the care ofEpileptic post
Gentlemen—lt is almost Impossible for language toexpresaprith whatbesmirch moderation 1 adios. Mesafew lines toyou, for the purpose of informing you ofhe beneficial results that have berm elected by theuse ofDr. Hart's Vegetable Extract.My son, aired twelve years, has been severely n4 '

/Heard with Epileptic Fits, an d withsore severity thatthe opinion was, Ice could notbe cored,
Inone ofhis paroxysms he fell and broke hie am.1:1called in Dr. Mulford, a very excellent physician,whore-eel it. He informed roe that my son's NersoitsSystertioras very numb dentrbeed, and that it wooldImpossibleto cure him of Epilepsy, Epileptic Fitswere almost incurable, and empleytng phynclans itthis case would be only throwingmoney away.
I called upon Dr. Pollee; he Informed me that tlitidisease had waned a chronic form, and It worddlalta—-lentume to curehim ifhe =old be cured at all.
He became worse and wage, and I began to think

there wee no any for him, anal I saw the edvertiuo
rantof Dr. Hart's Vegetable Extract In one ofour city:,papers, with nerttlicates from persons who bail banaMeted for ten. affect; twenty, thirty, adevenfortyyears,and restored to health by the use of the Extract.,I called at your store, and after conversing mitt, MS.ThOtMegg came to theconclusion to purchase a three,dollarpackage It done little or no good I thought/
would try another, from the use of which I perceivedsome litue:benefit.

I then came to the conclusion to purehase a tan dol-lar box. Ifound that it cr. of.o much service to himIwas induced to purchase a second. And I am truly
thankfol that I do, so, as by me use of the tenpacks-
gesi be has been ...red to perfect health.

Should any person be desirous ofPeeinghim, and as-certaining farther particulars, I should be pleased togratify .em by their calling on me at my residence,south *est corner of Fourth sad Park streets. Cincin.Ohio. ISAAC N. PERKINS.
Cincumalt. August20th 184S.

THH TIAIE IS NOT FARDISTANTWhen thonsende who are now trembling under (ha
hand of this dreadful disease. and fearing that every
attack may prove fatal, will find permanent reliefandbe restored to new Itfe, by us.a this celetdated medi-
cine. Over one thousand certificates have been re-ceived in testimony of the benefiCial results piodaceir
by thehoe of Dr. Hares segetable aktruck

Prepared by S. HART, N.D. New 1 ork.
Pnce, goo •

da four packages 10,00Hi eight do °° •
THOMAS it IMILF. 10 Main street, Cincinnati,Ohio, General Agent. tor Halted State., Canada, andWest Indic-
L WILCOX, Jr.. corner of Dumont'and Market at,Awyr (or Pitubusgb, Pa.

Ohio: 11 /c E Gaylord,'Cleveland: andfor rata by moat or the principal drug.,gists and merchants throughout the United States.
nervitl-d&yrS

-ur w.WII. ON, Wswats,Jewelry, Speer way „,
. and ldrlearyGoode cornet muket 4ulstreamPutsborehrPa.N. 11.—Wweluesand Clock.carefully reparred. dee{

-
_

DALLEY'B MAtICAL EXTRAC9OB►' .
THE following from GoltivoE. Pomeroy. Eaq-, theWellkretwe proprietor oftelikE4preug, I.e.lai• fagItselfof the importance of the Peel q_mrac tor lo every
parent.

Eagan, Ornrwri, AlbanY, Sept. L.Ma. DAUS,: My Dear Sir—With lieliaga of no qr.,dinary pleasure I address you inrelation to the 6..41;
L have reatival from year turaleable Palo Extractor.Lately., sty little daughter, year, old bad a pitcherof boiling water tarried into her bosom; her screamswere dreadful, so thata crowd instantly gathered be:
WOthe house to learnthecause o, the ter, lb.° screams.,
I tire her clothe. asunder, arid 'soon speed on your,salve, and she was carried andlald upon a bed. rine,was soon retie • ed from her pains, and say• “hfallfsek'ea if I could laugh:" and was soon ht sweet sienp.-tiberscalded to a blister from the top °Flier shotiklar,
over more than half her cheat, and mild ander shesons- On the shoulder and breast it was very decay
yat from the first hour, she complained only wilco Itwas dressed. The sort healed rapidly, and Mere Lamacontraction of the muscles.

With many wishes, my dear sir, for yoursaccoaklarthe sale of thia mighty article,I am yours, with respect, ..
--

GEO. E POMEROY; • •

THE TEST end NO MISTAKE

W 0nOTTON MAT4ItASM7I—A ouperlor artlolo ofamily and steamboat Martrearaea, joanufatturea
Gem rood moon, well cleaned arid carded; for elle bs„,„su I 111:usin', warehouse SS water at •

ki siOL.A2Slstiri bbl. pritee Sugar Hon*, Mo.lasses, an motsand for Ws by<l,-9
Deizata,•

V, EATIIHILS—ID ..et, Temente, rot unass ID WILLIAMB

The genniue Dailey, will e'er produce the wane m
saw:Manama relief. and soothing, cooling effect, in The
selaereet cases ofEkims, 6ealde , Piles, the. • •

The Counterfeits—nonalter undrr whatnam!!thpxmay appear--Msraps irritate, and Increase therineTO TILE PUBLIC.
I, Edward P. Holmes, of Chatham Melvin.ltridge,Colombia county, N. Y., have bert,elllicted withrhea,madam in my breast, fest, and all over my body,..for

six years. so that I could notmod. and was carp:l:by
three applications ofDears Magical Pain Extratior.HOWARD P. H0L.514,%, IMr Halley: Sir—lcot my finger witha copper oaththe poisonous natureofwhich mooted my arm to sired!considerably, with constant shooting paictalgliOMS
shoulder. A large swelling takhixplace at the emitpit, with increasing pain, I became fearfatoLthe Loth-
mw. Inthis extremity your Pain allta.ClOt i• 113421commended to me, at d arbieh I wee prevallmi uponto
fry. The consequence we. that IPafforded me.atrOMSinstantrelief, and in three days I was completely ea-red. JOSEPH HARRISON, New yolk—-

comer Broome and Sullivan eta, Sept A.
NOTICE—II. Dam= is the Inventorof Williable remedy, said never has and writer will coquina-

cate to any hying m an the secret ofus comblaidioStr.All Extractors therefore, not made and put 'lrbyhim, are base catuiterfeitz • - -
Pcornrcron's Broadway, New Yds*233Chesunn street. Ma.
JOHN D. MORGAN, Gertesal Depot; 'Dr. IrifiTHORN foe Pinsborgt.

s Astragal Goloisiie Cunt.% •
•

Cores humors, Ravin, quit/or, gr:o ssa; pq'tt 48,eons, rels, and bronco. !molder., mnfil,,SX.dawns Ofrespectable parties, WI be had u
donto JOHN D MORO ."

dlyis r A •M.•Pielaho • •

MEDICAL & SURGICAL OPPICILNo. Oa, DIAMOND ALLEI4-•• ' few doors below Wood ttreet,i4
mart.,,„DM. =own, having ham

• • regularly educated to the reediest
• profession, and been for some them

• In Imolai Pramice, now confines
attention to. the' tfeataltenCrof

A those private and denied_ *MI• •• \ pbulla for which hieopporMes
• and tte.donee pectilisrlytqudifv

▪ him. II yews assidoo deemed
10 naay &treatment 0(1110.COMO extts,fd
fintehehe had more ;mamma and Mut:earedencirepw.
dents then eau ever fan to the lotofany private,-pran.
opordamply qualifies him to offer assuraneecof
speed Permanent, and satisfactory once to allafflictedwith delicate &scums, sold all discuses noising-Motel
from. •

Dr. Brown would Inform those afflicted with initials
diseases which have become chronic by ill=graveled by theare of any of the common
the day, that their complain. ear, beredleally and thor-
oughly mired; he baying given his careful attention to
the treatmentof such cases, and succeeded itrhandrtids
of Instances In curing persons of indammaticrir dab.neck of the bladder, and kindred diem.. which ottinn
malt from those cases where other. have Muslimsthem to hopeless despair. Ile particularly Inviteslinseh
as have been longand ansucecrefully [reeled byothers
to consult him, when every misfaction willbelitnenthem, and their cases treated in a careful,thlinmeh endintelligent manner, pointed out by a lougerpesteiteestudy, and investigauon. which It is truposaiblet loythas
,utpied in general pracuee ofmedicine to igketswn
one eLass of 6seue.

.117Hernia or Rupture.—Dr. Brown alsoinitliits:was afflicted 'nthHenna to call, as he has paler p e.afar attentionto dua disease..
CANCERS els° cared. ; vii
Skui diseases; also Pi' a Palsy, ele,.lloll,l.leit0 low.

4
Chyrri.:Pattents of will sot 11,14 alit illsta t" ;:bysating their disease in wricing,ArirLlCal c• .r

pitoms, can obtain medicines with dßections . baddressing T. DROWN, 2d.. D., postpaid ,i44` OAR 1.iVEZNo. 55, DiamondallcY, opposite the .rierlyname.
RairaLlatina—Dr. Brown's newly disco:oml lerpe •dy for Rheumatism is a speedy end eertain feniefffrorMullet:og trouble,. It never faila, . .
Office and Private Consulting Rooms, NO:4 Dis.

hos=
moodalley ; Pittsburgh, Pa. The Doctor Is a 1 Ifs • t

..lIT No emo no pay

Oates eur Ann/lowa 4. Woo -

.JAMESGREENOUGH, of -the, Isle pg. 41-. &Greenoughcontinues theburst of • . ngEorineer and Meat Mummy, at ,9410 e • tyof WASHINGTON. He may lni. sundred
*

. -played in making ezaminitions in satettlite- li. ePeintOleoand elsewhere, in frifidladrig,' geandapecifications of nineldnesand '•iiperg.h4r,, A,,,,-muenster, amend, In inns or eztendleters inthe Mind Slues or Europe. He eartsiisnheL' It-ed profelinhally on an questionsof..iwito-L, 15 ..d" NI Patent Law, sod aliiimiugth

arkiss-non rebefothe Patent Office oran appgiafin which his long exPecience,in th e bliabris ''Am Ins profession,lnve peculiarly fitted hint. The pm-fesslonal business of the late
an Dr, Tay ; mitt intbeen placed to his hands, lettersshoed be addressed to bun postremP•...4111reS

• .•
-

LEW MOLASSISI3-40 bblirTodumn,flgili4aes(new env) 'MI lanirning.,Trua No a, and (math, by • bt;L IV‘a
• JABIEZAIt

HOUSES,LM F4l/113; .14;
985.A7ei; -IscsitaTetd

ITUATtiIIon the Monongahela river,aboat
0 from Pittsburgh and 3 pules above third Lade, IP
the immediase neighborhood of Mama. Lyon&Rho*end Mr. John Herron's pe:nue. .This and hOdylit
Coal will be sold at the low price of S33per ileriaeattethird m hand, balance inRoe go alastmud payouesn,
without interest Title indisputable. Location; ye*
ffead—eedlot be Berp i.e4d. For tardier
enquire of S. BALSLET who has a draft o udir gr .rpro
petty. .Residertro 2d et,litgoer Fero, Mr. Adanteßow

N. l(There Is soother seam of Coal on ddi ,erset.
about 60feet above the lower, of exnellent miartry

jyaeltde arn.
Ilea! leataYa~a—~lble.

ATRACT ofland, 90apes, InHants., Portage Co.,
on the Cuyahoga nvor—about3o000.0hnder im-

provement Also, two unimproved Jots in the tillage
of Warren.Trumbull Co 60 feet by PO. Also, • lot
Stow ed in the centre of Hanford, Trumbull Clo.,,,with •

hoedo:riling house and stom—one of the hest stands
for a merchant en the Western Reserve. Any or all
this property will be wild on • very accommodating
tern.. ISAIAH DICKEY t Co.

fettle Weser and Front Pa
-------FrAtgrl:TßYBoli-BALE.

HE large and well bollsFactory, erected On ttebee-
Mea street, Allegheny y, by R. 8.C...4 Rep is_.Sered formale at • bargain.and on easy ter.. The

lot on winch the Factory is eteetrbt. fronts 100 feet on
Re neera .trees, and runs bock 110feet to Park street
The main building is ofbrick, three en.es high and
60 feet long by 17 feet abode The Engine }loose is
large and commodious, with en engine, boiler(track,or.. all in complete order. The prope rt ywill PI 11010
low, and on advmtageo. terms.

Forprim, terms, kr—,empire, at lid" office.
aur24- dif

TWO ROT;sEli-AlirD-L-OTUSPOR-11/ELil.
A& TWO LOTS on Hoover street, in the elty of
lag.. Allegheny, above tho upper yommons,billekiels
is erected a frame building, two stories high, minable
for two mall tenements. The low are each Beam
feet in front by onehundred feet deep, and roll bark
to a meet lorry feet triode. The buildings on the pre.
infers wi,l pay • eery handsome iota MI on the lower
ascot, and the property will be sold cheap tor cash

Apply to H. Sproul, Clerk's officer TJ. g. or tonoveg RAY Te Co
Tract of Loud for Halo.

HE aubsenbev will sell on mconuaodatmg
valuable tract of ununproval land, altliati=T

road leading.from Brightonto Franklin, Mooted/Omenmiles from Pittsburgh,and about eight toilet from the
town of Fr redsm on the Ohio river. The tract coa-
troom 400 scree and 20 perches'strict measure, The
lend is of an excellent (nudity,alma 00 acres cleared,and well watered, end will be sold either In whole or
tn farms of convenient sue, us sun purchuen•

For further par-uvular.enquire °CWT.'.BOYD, Att'y
at Law, orbee on 4th el. above Southneld, Pittsburghmy33.dawd T

ROSEDALE TO LET.
-

.m. THIS delightful Bummer Retreat, forsome years put for by Mr. L. /3utetr-field, is offered fir stile or rent on the in,
in April neni This property has been improved byoddmonal Waldrop, and a substantial stone wall, and
terrace planted with Evergreen* and FrnitTree*. To
a good tenant,capable 01'qt:inducting the Retreat, the
terms will bereasonable. 4 GEO COCHRAN,Pit istiurghrDec. 9. Agent tor Pronrihtor.

FOR AILENT.•THE subunber offers for rent for the term ofICS one or more years, • large convenient weft In.
bitted two story Dwelling Hou•e, containing 8 rooms
and Kitchen. There is a lot oferected containing
tierce offine young (mit trees of every kind, amide,
de., connected with the house. To any person wish.
the a delightful residence within •few inututesride of
the city, this will bea rare thence. For termh, whichnoby low to good tenant, Inquire of Hr. Jno.Wright, near the prernisha, of John Watt, chimer ot
Hand and Liberty streets, Orof

i THEO. F. WRIGHT.
Property In Allegheny City fOr Bole.
HE subecribers oiler rp

o
e sea a !lumber of choice1 Lots, inmate in the flex, Ward, fronting On theCommonnd, on easy terms. InqUre of

W. 04HH. ROBINSON Any at Law, Si Char etor of JASROON:orttito premise.
myl7:4ftortfT

BIP

4
Sootoh Bottora Land for Sala.

MEN A CREH OF LANE, situated in Peebles town-
I ship, on the blonon,gattela, three miles (ram Pius-

bursh—in lots to salt puextzsers. For farther pink-Wars apply to Heart W 3d at, or to
! d WASHINGTON,

noorl-thi" j lth., abase Sotithleld at
Viluable Haheldene• In A/leg.ll•ny.faty

tor Mal*.
rIOSITEMPLATINO • removal (tote Allegheny city,
•_/ I oder my residence there for sale. The premises
are in delightfal order, and every wad worthy use at-
tention ofany person ariehfiW.

property.
/r25 1 . POINDEXTDIEL

--

Real ainaii iiChareer
ALOT, Storehouse ansk Damning, situate on theErie Ertenzion canal, in the village of WestAlid-
dlesex,• • desirable locatiOn for •merchant Alao, a
Lot and good Dwelling Howe well salted (ore Tavern
Stand. in the village of Oringcvnle, on State line of
Olin. Terms easy. ISAIAH DTCKEY tc Co.

feta° Water end Proot eta.
(10A1. LAND FOR SAL'...—Seven acres coal landkf for sale...moor in beutli of the Monentrattehalliarr,above BrowasvOle. Fe. . baling • 7 foot vow of real
whlrh will be seld.in earhablge (or goods. For parrico-
ars apply to ,ctezsl Mk W.)IARRALIPH Za wood at

WAREHOUttE FDRSALE.thhsubite-fitrer
offers for sale the dims story brick Warehouse
on Wood street,octiwpted by R. Tumor Si Co.

apL 7 ; wiLsoN, Jr.

jahcruTt:nsubscribers Will rent put of the Wm-
' c'TIVII,Y 1721/

SS tenter.wou.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE ON PENNSTREET
FOR SALE —A Lot 'of linsand sidude fed Petits

street. between Ray rod Illarbury streets, ad=the Pottle and lotdow oectlpfed by Richard Fel
bonne a front of25 feet, add to depth rye feet, vnll be
sold on favorable terms. Tide edezeeptionablef En-
na:re of C. 0. LOOMIS, 46 et, near Whod.

oef2l-dtf
TO ET. _

_

TWO ROOMS formerly occupied as a Da-
auerreo:fpe establislatent, being well edeptodfor filet horniest '!`be second story 100111

rod rd story. a looproom, andigaiel
EAtrance on Markel bet weed 3d add Ith&

• &n0v...4.4•2v, E.% a (JAZZ/AL

FOR RENT.
A THREE story 'Linea Dwelling Home, 00Water, atwve Grant itreet. Poweaaton 'lien on

the Arm of January, Re49, or sooner if reqUired.
Eor terms. loot:ore

EXCHANGE BROKERS, &.

N. natalstin.a. nova,
Bankers, Eat sting* 'H

•NII/ DUGS. IS
NOTF-S, DRAFTS, ACCEPTANCES,GOLD, SILVER

AND BANK N(YF
COLLECTIONA—DraIIa Notes and Acceptant&

payable to any partoldie Union, collected on that moat
favorable terms.

EXCHANG!:Eon New York, Philadelphiaand Bal-umore; lno,Cincinnati, LW:drone, Saint Lonia and
New Orleans, constantly iv sale.

BANK NntEs.—Nones on all wlvent bank, in IkeUnited wales discounted at the lowest-rates All kinds
of Foreisu and Amertean Gold and Silver Coin bought.old

Office No. 55 Market meet, between 11 and 4th,
Putaburgh, Ps_ oad3

CMSZrlertIClANir:4OibBROKERS,
to Foreign and Doswell, Exchar.o, rertiftenteaotDepoane, Bank Noma, and per-te; Pearl meal, near-ly 'opposite um Bank orrmablargb. Donut mane,moerred on deposne—Bight Chee ks tor wle, and eel-lemmas made on neatly tha principal points in the

United dunes.
GoldTh e highest premium paidfor Forewmaihi ihmeritam

Advances made on consignatems ofProduce., lady-
pad Foot, on liberal ten.. tonldd

XXCHANGEI.-• • -

BILLS on England, IreWM, and Scotland bought
any amount at the Current Rates of Exchange.Also, Drafts payably inany pan of the Old Conennes,hoot LI to &OM, at the rate ofadto the t Smiling,

enthout deduction or &mount, by JOSHUA ROBIN-
SON, European arm General Agent, .ofoce nth at onedoor west of wood. ooUSU
MIMI% 11. MU- Int. C. Cl.lll,HILL & CITHEIrtBANKERS and Eichorn Broken. Dealers in P?o•ago and Domestic a and Sight Ina of Its-
change, CeruScatea ofDepoal' ta, Bank NF oteaandCo mitiNo 63 Wood 'treat, third door blow Fourth,solo maggltf _


